
>NEY MARKET.
If e ot t5»e Ktock Ezrbane«« N«r. 26.

#innr<i «tat«» *». 1*55.84* f 25 Farmers* Loan.15»
SuMO S'*:"7«.!84?.U*2 15 do. 15
StaMW " " Slxf»,l*50.. "'J
\s.Ä»K,svSix*«.764
K Msnba'tan Bank.61
39 Bk of Com.full 82i

Ohio Sixes, lttjO.. 7I$I 55MohawkR..33
10 Harlem. 15*
S2 do. 15*
31 Syr. & Utica R.97i

COKsmerrintl susrt DTlcney matters.
EU-nntpAT P. M.

The sales «- thr Broker*' Board to-day were limited in

p.o3d r.pd ^ank Stock*, but in State Secarieties there was a

fiir badness rJöi e ut fell rates, Harlem sold at 15}, a con

tWerd if advance. Ohio sixes improved 1 per cent, and
Sane Sevens { r"T cent-

Tnere was n good (iemmd f >r Alabama to-day, at 17 a 17$
discount. Central is jetting worse and is quoted at 30 a 35
discount. The rat« ot ilbcouot has increased at home. On
t]>e7il< inst, hy an official report the circulation ef tbe Cen-
mil B*n^ was *] 4ji,2n3; Deposites $33,643; Loans $l,7fS.-
579; Spe -V e..b 'wing an ;ncrea«e of $143.000 in cir-
eobti and $1( 6,01 0 decrease in deposits. The loans hav»-
decreavd upwardsof $400,000.
L»u>r« from .Mobile states that money was very scarce in

drat ci y.
A new counterfeit five dollar note on tbe Greenwich Bank

of this c:*.y Las !>"en dUcovered, beautifully engraved, but
<»*ily iktected. Th" vignette of tbe spurious note Is an ag-
ricn'trrrd sc< be, a nd a femal*- holding a child. Tbe genu¬
ine bill ha.st:;.' goddessjustice and lion's head.
Navigation i»n Lake Erie, says tbe Buffalo Commercial

Advertiser of23d, has been resumed. Steamers leave regu¬
larly. Some canal boats were taking out their cargoes but
en efort woold he made to push through a iarge fleet. Four
Hundred and fifty boats were last between Buffalo and Ro¬
chester, i he Reebester Post thinks Flour will be high in
this City, and that th* stock will be very small. Jt argues
on lah- premises. The stock of Flour here is 150,000 bbls.
instead 75,000, and the Eastern porn are well supplied
'with Flour instead of having light stocks.
Theirousteamer Fioueer, Capt. Adkins, arrived at Os-

ae^v fri at New-York on the 22d inst, in 5* gays. She had
ÄJ t- iis of freigilt awl is on her return wi b a full freight. A
.mall steamboat hv.s been Obtained at Rochester for the pui -

yom oi'breaking up the ice in the Canal. A slip from the
ArgfiS we have received, containing a letter from Mr. Earll.
p,,-. .:¦ Uoardol Canal Commissioner';, dated 2*>'.h inst
jtaUtrg tbet there were abont one hundred boats at Utira,

61 v. l.ich he thought would get through tu the East. A
lew bouts uvl started (or tbe West- Directions had been
pv?n to !;<1 the Canal *pen as long as possible.
' Money was easy ot Boston, and the Banks discounting
freely.
Withie the wet« Pennsylvania Fives have fallen 7 per ct.

InPbil and good City Bank Stock-, had improved.
'Ihf whole number who had applied, up to the 1st 0< tu¬

ber, ior the benefit of the bankrupt uct in Kentucky,
w l,27f>. The highest individual indebtedness wa-

$CIO,000; uextjji^hest *j352,000; teveral ol near $200,n00; a

.great nn i bei from $20,000 to §100.000; and some down as

low as $70 and $110. The assets surrendered tip amount to
about amlllion ofdollars, while the debts liquidated by these
amount to le.-i million?-".
At Mobile on lit 18tb, rates of Exchange were tending

downward. Sales 30 day bills on New-York at 15; CO day
do 14 a v ; S gbt 16 a tOi ; Specie 16 a IB; Sight on New-
Urleans 17 n 18.
his statedJbal tbe Consolidated Bank of New-Orleans

will not Blu in, t to resume on tbe5lb December, but will <;o
iutoliq lidntion. 1 he banks are struggling to be prepaid!
for resumption. A,1 the broken bank notes are selling at
Utter rates.
The lave: tble n:;:.ngement concluded by the Gas Bank,

N. 0. with ti>e Morrisons had enhanced the »tock. An tx

ten-ion of 5 to 25years is obtained by this arrangement a-d
tbe privilege of paying in its stock at $20 per share. The
Oas.\v..iri:» are daily becoming mere profitable.
The *Mi> Yi zoo, from New-York at New-Orleans,brought

$2S2,Oiü 6y. and the packet from Philadelphia $44,000. The
?h p Taglioui, f.om Havre,brought $15,000.

XiarliVln.Curefuiiy rqiortedfor The Tribune.
Saturday, r\0.v 26.

ASHES.The saies of Pots are about 75 bbb, mostly at

|587£. Tnere is a moderate demand lor goad tares at that
mte. Pearls aie very dull. Buyers only offering $575 .
Small sates are made at 5 81*. The bills out to-day are VAiO

bbls.reccij 1» about 75 bbls.
COT ION.The sales to-day reach about 600 bales, most¬

ly to exporters. Tbe market does not yet seem to be sta

lionary, aiihoogb rates are lower than ever before known.
Tbe anxiety ol Holders to sell to sell assists the depression.
We quote fair Upland 7± a 7J.good and fine 8 a Si; fair N
OrleBDsaud Alabama 8 n 8j, which is a shade decline.
rTsH.Tne last sale Cod was at SI 87^; 4000 quintals

afloat ousold. A few bbls Mackerel sold at $8. $G and :¦!.
tor Nu. J. 2 auJ S.
FLOUR.fi appears to be now admitted that the Canal,

atlensiffssUvard ol Rochester, is closed for the season,und
t.v ..; holders to ask and otnaiu a furtlier unvnm ..-

of 6dpcrbbl. (Jenesee is held at $4 5Cj a 4 62§ ; Ohio and

Michigan §4 5u a 4 Cij. Some ot tbe large receivers are re-

fining to st 11 at the higher.price. There is only a moderate
(itmiinl but iht- supplies are also limited. Troy is held at

(1 73, with little here. There is some enquiry for specula¬
tion. New Orleans is nominally $4 37J a 4 50, with none

offering. In Southern th»re i* very little doing. Small sales

Seorget wn at.$4.624, and Brandywine 4 75; Richmond
City ,s 75; Richmond County, Petersburg and Alexandria
Minim! 4 3n. 'tye Flour is plenty aßd sells freely at $*>00
*S12} for N.Mh River; 3 25 for Jersey. Meal is very' dull-
Jfrsey is worth $2 62) a 2 69; Brandy wine 2 75 a 2 87£bbls;
hhd>j:S 1 1350, asd probably even lower.
GRAIN.The mar;, et is nearly bare of Wheat and good

parcels would probably br.ng a small advance on last sales,
which wer<- at 87 n 89c No samples of the lots per Mary
France.- have yet been exhibited. There is no improvement
in the enquiry lor Corn. Tbe 5upply, however, excepting
Northern, is no: very iarge. We notice sales 2.C00 to 3,000
bnibels Northern at 52c, weight, and 55, measure, for old.
and 4¦t a 45.- for new. A sale of 1000 bushels good Ohio was

rude at 523. The market continues bare of Barley, but a

lot ol 2,:n>u bushels w arrive was sold at 49c, to go out of tl e

market Rye is in limited demand in consequence of the
distill.-!-? heu g well supplied, and rales have fallen otTftill
more, A lot of 800 bushels sold to day at 64c. Some re-

Mies unsold O.it* are improving, and a cargo 4000 bu-h-
eNCnnnl Mild at 29c. We quote 2» a 30c. No Southern
?fT-rt-.^-.
HAY.There is some demand for shipment to the South

Md 1he price ha? advanced somewhat. We quote good
Bundle- al 42 to 45."; Loose .'6$ 4 82J.
HOI'S '.. ithin a ft-vv days about 150 bnles Eastern and

Western have been s-.ild, growth of 1842, at 10 a 11c, with a

ft* at liV
TALLOW.We notice further sales of about 15,000 lbs

Candh Tnllow, tr.r»-vport, at 8c.
SEEDS.A lot of6,000 lbs old Pennsylvania Clover has

taken for exp rl atC^c Flax and Timothy are dull.
OIL*. Ihoat 1,000 bbls Whale are now offering. Some

i»heid :it 3-;,-. For a considerable parcel 35c Is offered..
Linseed >v very tl jll end prices tenning downward. No sale

fa-Ers'iv'i. Best American dull tt 85, n-ad good cannot be
mid at 30c. About 2503 i-nlls. Crude Sperm sold at 6t\ cash.
XOOL.There has been very little inquiry for Coarse
lahwei It, the few sales making being contiNed to the deal¬
ers for inm wliate v ants. In Fleece there has been a little
more do: ig, and some sales made at our quotations.
BIDES.The sales for the last three days have beco 700

SiaJu.ii. (12 ibsl at about 12( cents, C months; 900 of the
naaedescription 12^. per ceat offforcash; 860 Bnrnos
Ayrw, (i')V 11. rejecting damaged ; 1000 Chili, {.9 a SO
lt*J «hnu- 10, b >th it:-' s.

KAVALSTORES.Tlicre have been further saies of
iSMbbls. North County Turpentine for export at $2 75.

Spirits Tsrprntine rrmains as last noticed, with some few
Britain: R»xin nnd Tar nie yet inactive.
MCE.\v not ce n;iI».-> for the week of about 600 tierces.

Ftocipj'K- ior r .xp.n. t. at $2G8j a 3 I2}tcasb, forfatrtogoo '.

J?Xiectsrrs of the IVew-York Sliatortcnl
S«ci t\. t. 1 Lecture Committee 01 the New York H s-

cjI > -. ;t hav the pleasurex>f announcing to the pub-
W« especial!v to residents \ti tbe upper onrt of the city.
(bm »......,_...,.. tats b oe been made for the Sixth Annual
watirse ol L cturrs under the nuspices ofj)M Society; to be
C|->\' edai Ihil Chapel Of the New-York University, 011

.ushinatnn ^cia'-e.arreeablvio ttu'tollowin? Programaie:
Nnv 30th, (Wednesday.)an Introductory Lecture,bv the

get. Fiuocts L. Hawks, D. D. Subject.Sir Walter
Salei^'h.
D«x. Sd. 5'.b, 9th, 12th, 16th and 19th.a series of Six Lec.

t3r>?, b\ It v <'h \kles wf.ntworth Upham, the accomp-
itMied ntüi»! qarnt biographer of Sir Hrnry* Vane. These
*£<tares*hava already been delivered in another citv with
thsaoguished success; and are characterised a* brilliant in
n.*le, an ; ;ull o: novelty aud int»-n-st in reference to their
sahj-cts. Tiiey consist of tws Lectures on the career of
5-r Heortre Oownuiir, (nn Americanclergv-aaan, and substf-
Wenilv Rn Hav-ador of Cromwe11 and Charles II.;) two on
Roger Will am>; on-on Hugh Pt-tt-n,-. ami one on the late
Col. Timothy Pickering
Dec. 23d at'd S6O1.two Lectures by Hon Gabriel Fua-

atAN, oi" t»s»- New-York Senate. Subject.The primitivelahabitAi ts of America, in connection with tbe- remains of
aicieni ct" > and other marks of early civtlimion found in
Mexico. Central America, itc.
Dec. SOU!.1 L>ctare '<v Charles F. Hoffman, F.*a. au-

llior oi inmniiceiof Grevstaer, itc. Subject.The trea¬
son oi (J V1.-01 L-isler ot New-York.
Jan - ifiec announced.
There wifjbe two Lectures in each week except tbe last,

until the cou se is completed; tne first week on Wednesday
»od Satnrd-y evening*, ami afterwards on Monday and
Friday evanings, commencing at 7$ o'clock.
Term:.Gentleman's ticket 10 the course, $2; Lady's do.,

$t; single evening tickeü«. 50 cents.
Tickets for sale at the L't'rary.and by the following

lmoksel(er<t.Carvill & Co . Broadway, corner of Pine-st.;
VYilcyfc.Puta<un,16i Broadway;; Bartlett k Welford, 22a
B'oa-i-.vuv, niHier (be American Hotel; and T. J. Crowen,
633 Broadway, n few doors below Bleecker-street; and at
tbedos^roa the Lrcture eveoiogs.

FREDERIC OE r'EYSTER, 1
CKiriCK FOLS012. j ConimilU-e
GKORGK GIB'JS, > on

QVKlfH M\-O.V, I Lectures.
»23 eodL;; ABSALOM PETERS, J

Bankrupts-?,orember 95.
George Bus**li, formerly mahogany dealer, N Dec-24.
William G. Jones, (late firm W. G.Jones a. Co. coal ceal-

era.) N. Y., Dec. 24.
Davis Jobnsoo, William*burgh. "

C. Rosenkrans, N. Y., (late nrm J. k C. R.) Cleveland,
Ohio, Dec 24.
Otis Pollard, bailder, N. Y.
Wm. W. Lyon, (iate firm W. W. Lyon It Co., merchant,)

Jnne27.
Andrews k Lanpkier, (compnlsorv,) on complaint of E.

Boardrnan and T. X. Rooker.
Stephea E. Glover, (late firm Glover it McMurrav, mer¬

chants,) Dec. 24.
J. E Van Antwerp, anctioneer, (late firm Van Antwerp

rod Van Dyke.) Dec 24.
James M Quin, N. Y.
Lorrain Freeman, N. Y. "

William Cornell, distiller, (of late firm Farmingtan k
Cornell.) Dec 24.
WiilUm Stevens, broker, N. Y.
Jones At Marcy, carpet dealers, löl Broadwsv, N. Y.

(compulsory, on complaint of Smith, Hewitt it Co.) In-
junction granted, Dec. 24.
Lawrence Sbirley, N. Y., Dec- 24.
William Rust, late druggist, N. Y.
J. Sherman, Jr. N. Y.
John L. Clark, merchant, N. Y.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Friday, November 25.

Lawyers' Diary..This Dav, November 27..
Common Pleas..Pan 1 .No*. 63. 31.5, 31, 37, «3. 87. 39,

93, 95..Part 2 at 10 o'clock.-Nos. 42, 46, 48, 50. 66, .58, 62,
66,70,72,74,8.

Circuit Court.. Commissioners of the Alms
Ho-Lse vs. Henry C. Marz..The defendant is co»spicnous
as a gay promecader in Broadway. In 1838 a young wo¬

man named Ann Divine obtained an order against him
to pay $45 25 lor her personal expenses and $1 25 per week
for the support of her infant child. The present action i«
to recover $239 .50, arreages due. After some little testi¬
mony as to bis child having been supported by plamtiffs,
tbe Jury found for tlie amount
Joseph Maier, et al, vs. Laudenberg 6r Mayer .Verdict

lot plaintiff.
The Circuit Court, after an arduous session of nine

weeks, (in which over 400 cases have been disposed of/
adjourned sine die. Jcdge Kent bas been BBremitting in
exertions to gel through tbe business b»f>re bim, and bas
earned additional respect from the members of the bar, and
others having business to do with his CourL
Common Fleas..Benj. A. Broicn rs. Evart

Marsh..Benj. Mar-h, leather dealer, (brother ofdefendant)
had borrowed money from Mr. Gassner, broker, comer

Catharine and Roosevelt-streets, for which be left collateral
security and paid 12£ cts. per day interest on $160, or $1 p-r
day on $h»on, beintrabout 4.5per cent, per annum. Mr Gass,
ner pledged $6 *00 of the securities with Mr. Brown for
advances, and the defendant loaned bis brother the note

now sued, (for $500] withjothers, to take up some of the se¬

curities. A plea ol u^ury is put in. The Court charged
that if usury is exercised in discounting an accommodation
note it attaches equally to renewals. Verdict lor defendant.

U. S. District Court;.In Bankruptcy.Be¬
fore Judge Betts.
Amory (s- Leeds..Decrees of discharge had been grant

ed in the absence of oppo.s'ng counsel, and motion is
made to re-open decree, on the ..'round of informality. De-
cisioe will probably rendered in a day or two.
John H. Smith..Compulsory complaint is made by the

general assignee, that Me.-srs. J. D. Miller and J. H. Swer-
dy had violated an injunction in disposing of goods said to

have been boagbt of the bankrupt after a petition bad been
filed against him ot compulsory bankruptcy. Tnis they
deny. The case was ordered before a Commissioner.
Court ok Sessions..Before the Recorder and

Judge Lynch.
Sentences..George Fawcett, convicted of forgery in

the second de»ree ; State Prison 5 years.
Mary O'Brien, for petit larceny. Penitentiary 6 months.
William Haughey, assault and batterv. Fined $25.
Henry Allen, for a violation of the Pilot law. Fined $20.
Wüliatn Stevenson, for forgery in the third degree, in

forging a check on the Chemical flank for$527 in the name
of his employers, T. 4: A. Thomas, to whom lie was ap.1
prenticed. Being under IS years of age, w as sentenced to
tin* House of Refuge.
The remainder of the sentences were postponed to the

next term, except that of Cel. Webb, which will be pro¬
nounced to-morrow.
Adjourned to Saturday, 11 o'clock.
Special Sessions..Before the Recorder und

Aldermen West and Lee.
William Stewart, old offender, for stealing a basket of

charcoal. Ouilty.Penitentiary 2 months.
Lewis Carpenter, colored, stealing pork and beei. Guilty

.Penitentiary 2 months.
Michael WaLsh, stealing a coil of rigging. Penitenliarv 4

months.
James O'Brien, stealing copper. Penitentiary 2 months.
Dam 1 Thompson, stealing a pair of boots. Penitentiary

3 mouths.
William Y'ountr, a youth, stealings seal skin cap from M.

C. St. John. Guilty.Penitentiary 4 months
Abel H. Mott, stealing keg of butler. Acquitted.
Caroline King, stealing gold finger rings- Guilty.City

Prison 15 days.
"

William Fox, assault and battery on his wife. Guiliv.
Penitentiary 6 months.
Lewis Kyle, a boy, stealing al different times gold and

steel hands worth $25. Guilty, and discharged at request
of complainant.
John W. Bailey, stealing a cloak from sienmbout North

America. Gnilty. Penitentiary 4 months.
Patrick King, stealing a cow. (5uilty.Penitentiary C

months.
Benjamin Munday, colored, stealing a pair of boots

Guilty.Penitentiary 2 months.
A number charged with petit larceny and assaults and

battery were discharged lor want of evidence, and the
Court adjourned to Tuesday next, 9 o'clock.

Saturday, November «6.

Superior Court..Before a full Bench.. De¬
cisions..James H. Seaman vs. Leverttt H. Ailken,. Ap¬
peal..Action of irover, to recover a note, a-serted by plain¬
tiff to have been given for discount, but by defendant for
indebtedness. Judgement for plaintiff affirmed.

Isaac II. Archer vs. John Cotterell .Action of appeal in
relation to the sale o( a hat, and offset for making a sign for
a third person. A mere question of fact in which the Court
will not interfere. Judgement affirmed.
Edward Eraser vs. Jos. W. Howard..Appeal In respect

to a bill for puttiHg up fence, hauling materials,lie. Thom¬
as Pearsall. a reputed partner of plaintiff, to whom the mo¬

ney was said to be paid, was not allowed to testily, in which
tbe Court below erred. Judgement reversed.
Robert Stewart vs. Edward P.Lang.Appeal..BUI for

work and labor. Defence that plaintiff was an apprentice.
It was shown that he had been discharged and re-hired as

an ordinary hand. Judgement for plaintiff affirmed.
Moses H. Ogden vs. John Woodruff*..Appsal..Aition of

trover to recover two splendid couches obtained from clerk
of plaintiff on representation that the latter had direct) d
him to get them, but which was denied. There was an

account between the parties. J udgement ol nonsuit affirmed.
Richard Wood vs. Caroline Wilhams..Appeal..Action

under the lieo law. The pluinlitl 's necoum was sworn to

before the Justice o( the Twelfth Ward, whi j, Was wrong.
The only persons qualified in the city to administer general
oaths are the Judges of Conns of Record, of Circuit Courts
and Commissioners specially appoinlwd. An attempt was

also made to have the contractor {jive evidence, which was

properly disallowed. Judgement affirmed.
M C. Barrett vs. Thvs. R. Kellinger..A plea of u.-nry

had been set up by defendant to a note of $370, it being
contended that but $350 hid been paid for iL The Jury
lound for plaintiff. New trial allowed on payment of costs.
JohnJ. Hart vs. James C. Baldwin. Action for damages

caused to plaintiff's budding, No. 51 Pike si, by excava¬

tion in detendant's re lai. Proper care had been taken, but

th- party wall was laid on the sand, without stone foundn-
tion and yielded. New trial denied.

Westchester Co. Bank vs. Jus. B. Nicholson..On a check

presented Jan. 14,1842, but dated Jan. 14, 1841. The de¬

fendant contended it bad been presented out of sea-on.the

plaintiffs that it was given in Dec. 1841, to the owner of a

river vessel to buy produce, and dated ahead, and that er-

I ror was made in writing 1841 instead of 1P-12. The Court
decided that the check was good when presented, no injury

{ having been shown even allowing there was delay. New
trial denied.
A. La-v>-ence vs. John S. Junes .On an acceptance of

! $5,000 where notes bad been received to the ameuntof $5,-
100, tbe parties aligning to defendant Judgement lor

plaintiff.
District Court of the U. S..In Bankruptcy.

-Before Judge Betts.
Decision*..Leonard tioslmg..The petitioner complains

at the lirgebiilof costs, which he declares to have been

made unnecessarily so by the opposite counsel bringing
witoessesto the city when he bad acknowledged the facts.
Ordered that he pay co-ts within ten days, as already di¬

rected, » ith leave to move for a revision, itc.
Wm. H. Heed .The assets are from tne individual (not

copartnership) estate, and an individual creditor claims

preference over the partnership creditors. Ordered, that

tbe assignee pay in accordant with the 14th section of the

act.
SMmon M. Pike..Motion for amendment, while objec¬

tions are pending. Motion denied. Tbe Court stated that

petitions for amendment will not b« entertained during the
continuance objections, and that tbe petition must show die

j facts. Tbe same decision was rendered in relation to

Messrs. Saunders, C mornings and Miller.
! John W. L*ts<m..A di-tanl creditor asks leave \» file ob¬
jections. Petition allowed.

H. Ludlow..So creditors opposing, the case was re-

ferred, by request of assignee, to a Commissioner, to ascer¬

tain the property on hai^l.
J- Burtis..Ordered, that the cause proceed to

bearing on tbe raerisx Exceptions overruled, without
costs.

j Court of Sessions-.Before the Recorder,
and Judge Lynch,

j Cass or Col. Wr.8b._Tbe Court room and all tbe averv

ues thereto were filled 10 overflowing, at an early hour, with
dense masses anxious to ba present at the sentence to be

pronounced upon CoL James Watson Webb on his convic¬
tion, by confession, of having left the State with the intent
to give or receive a challenge from Thomas F. Marsbaii
member of Congress, and with having accepted said chal'
lenge, kc. Sooa after the Coarc took tneir seats the Colooel
entered, and the District Attorney rose and moved that the
sentence of the law be pronounced on CoL Webb. He was

then arraigned and being asked what be bad to say why tbe
judgement of the law should not We pronounced against
him, said that he might say very noch as to the injustice,
impolicy and unconstitutionally af the law, and muco moie

of Uiat unprincipled combination ol those who had got up
this indictment and convicusn agaicu him ; but be would

say no more- His Honor Ui= Recorder then staled to the
a- cn»ed that he had been indicted finder ine 5th »ecuon ot

the act against duelling, which prohibited the going out of
the State with intent to give or receive a cnallenge, and
with giving or receiving a challenge. That the provision
was an anomaly in law, punishing for tbe mXenr in mis

State, for an oven act in another Stute. That the law pos-
seised extraordin?ry features, which did not belong to any
other law, vii: punishing for mere intent; acd that as ibe

State in which the duel was fought had a law declaring
duelling a felony, that he could be punished there for the

duel arvd here for the intent, making two punishments lor

the seme otTerice. It was a law, however, on the Statute
ßook and its provisions must be enforced ; a»d after a few
remarks on the tvils of dueling the Conn sentenced Col.
Webb to 2 years imprisonment in the State Prison, the
least term allowed by th* law. The maximum amount

ot punishment in this case is seven yean. Col. Weeb looked
pale and careworn, and immediately after sentence with¬
drew in the custody of a;i officer, ami being conducted to

the prissn was sbut up in his cell. The cruwd teen dis¬

persed. Whether the Governor will grant a pardon, in
obedience to the wishes of more than 20,000 respectable
petitioners of all parues and creeds, rernaias to beknawh
as he had not, as far as known, even commuted lumseii
on tiie subject.
On motion of Mr. Fullerton, counsel for John W. Welling,

convicted of false pretences, the sentence was postponed to

the next term of the C*»url.
Alter Ihe heari.ig of several rases of affiliation, the Court

adjourned lor the term.

Police Office..Thefts..William Murphy
was arrested and committed for «tealing a coat worth $-5
from John P. Ware, No. 192 Caihar.ne-streei.
Frances Davis, colored woman, wa, arrested and com¬

mitted for stealing 2 small frocks worth $3 from the prem¬
ises ot Jacoo Frey tax, No. 7 Franklin-street.
Charge of Burglary..A young man named Ch"rlrs

Snydam was arrested on a charge of hiving, on Friday
night, burglariously enter- d, by means oi false keys, U:e
store of James Soydam, No.251 Orand-strtet, and stolen
5 pounds of (innen thread, Ij pounds of sewing silk, 10,000
needles, and *4 in copper- and small coin, the whole- ol the
value ol $35 25. One pound of thread like that stclen, and
some change like that purloined, was found iu tne prison¬
er's ]>os.seis:on ; but he said he had had the thread for a
y»ar, and got tbe change from a Mr. Hale, for whom he
wo.Ked as a carpenter. II?- was only 19 years of age and
was sent to prison lor trial.
Stf.ali.ng a Basket of Eggs..A man named Joseph

Smith was arrested and committed for stealing a basket
and 400 eggs, worth $4, from a wagon near the Washington
Market, property ol Henry Lure ol No. 18 Rivingtou si.

Stealing from a Schooner..Officer J'>seph arrested
a colored man, named William Blake, for having, on the
21st inst., stolen a silver watch, ceat, cloth jacket,2 vests,
pantalo<>n<. ice. worth §46, from the schooner Maryaret, ot

Petersburg V"a., lying at the foot of Wall-street, property of
Archibald Drew, the masler. The pleoge tickets were
found in possession of the prisoner. He al<o, at the same
time stole another watch worth £15 from the schooner
Margaret, the property of George Waterman, u lad on

board, which was found in his possession when arrested.
He wni continued to prison lor trial.

SUNOAY, Nov. 27.
Petty Thefts..RobL Duryea, a colored man, was ar¬

rested for stealing $24 worth of clothing from Nathaniel
Batter, No. 32 Pitt-street.
Michael Barker wasarrested for stealing some pig iron-

taken by a watchman in rustodv.
John Alien was arrested lor stealing a pair shoes from the

store of Bernard McFeely, No. 14G Chatham-street. 'Ihe
trio were all comni:lte:t for trial before the Court os Special
Sessions.
Coroner's Office..The Coroner thi< morning

held an inquest, at the Alma House in the Park, on tic twdy
of William Henry Dunkin, a native of England, aged 2f>

y&ars, whose body floated ashoie oa tbe West side- ol Gov-
ernor's Island on Friday morning, and was ene of the two
men who were crossing the East Ri»erfrotn Brooklyn on
the 3d inst. in a small boat, when they were run down by
the Willinmsburg and Peck Slip Ferry Boat, New-York,
aod he was drowned; Verdict, accidentally drowned by
being run over by the ferry bt-ai nearNew-York.
AL-o, in the szme building, on the body of a colored mnn

named Isaac Cavalier, arred 39, a unlive of Philadelphia.
He was a very intemperate man, and went on Tuesday
last to a hon<e in Crevs street, near Orange. Yesterday the
landlord, on going into the premises, discovered him lying
on a b«d, »ick, and ordered him nut. He was raised irom
the bed and put into the street about 5 or 6 o'clock. fell
down, and rlmost instantly expired Verdict.death Irom
disorder of the liver and lungs, acceleraied by the inhuman
treatment of his landlord, Matthew McQueeny.
Also, on the body of a colo ed man apparently aboul50

years of age, named Samuel Conover, who was accidental¬
ly billed last evening by the 5 o'clock train ol Harlem cars

passing over his body in ihe vicinity of 71st streeL He was

seen on the track as the car was proceeding to tbe city and
warned ot his danger by the engineer and passed off. On
the return of the train when reaching the end of 71st street,
it being nearly dark at the time, an object w*i disr*rnab'",
and beiore the engine could ne stopp» d it passed over the
body of the unfortunate nun. He \*as very intemperate.
Verdict of die Jury, accidentally killed by being iun over

by a train of the Harlem Rn lroad cars.

E7" Important Work» for the Library..
Fine ISnghsfa editions tor sale l>v ihe iniportrr^.

D. APPLETON, 200 Broadway.
Al ison's History of Europe, trotu the commencement of

the French Revolution, 1739, to the ilestoraii n of th-* Bour¬
bons, in 131.1, lOv thick 8v.; the entire works of De;in
Swi t. edited by Rnscoe. 2v large 8vo: Lord Clarendou's
History of the Rebellion in England; with 51 eiegunt plat>-s
¦tv imp 8vt>; Bishop Burnett's Iiistory of the Reformation in
England, with 46 .finely engraved portrait-, 4v hnpavo;
Jeremy Collier's Ecclesiastical History of Eoitland, new
and elegant edition, with notes, sic. 9v 8vo; the complete
works oi Or. I«n ic Barrow, 8v8to; Patrick, Loutb, Arnold,
Lowman anil Wbilby's Critic n Parapt:ra»e and Commenta*
rifs on the Holy Scriptures, beauti ol new edition. 4v Bvn;
The Collected Speeches uTHenry Lord Brottghnian,4v
9vo; MItford's History ol Greece, edited bv Lord Rede -

dale, bi-st edition, 8v Svo ; Prof. Il'-eren's Researches into
the Political Intercourse and Trade of the Principal Na¬
tions of Antiquity, fivgvo; Guixot's History of ihe Engli.tr
Revolution. 2v Svo; ine complete works of Sir Humphrey
Davy, Ban. edited by hts brother, Dr. John Daw. 9v 3vo;
ihe Prose and Poet.cal Worn- of John Milton, with Intro¬
ductory review. 1 very large imp 8vo; Prof. Smyth's Lec¬
tures on the French Revolution, 3v 8vo; the complete
Works of the Rev. Sydney Smitti. with a tine .portraiL Sv
3vn; Campbell's Select Specnn-ns of th- British Poets
with Criticisms on their Lives, i.c . 1 elegant vol3vo;Sir
Walter Scolt's Complete Poetical Works with intiodaction
and notes, 1 elegant vol. royal 8vo ; Sir N. Wraxhil.'s His¬
torical and Posthumous Memoirs, portraiLs, 7 vo's 8vi>; the
works of Edmund Burk*-, with critical rotes, fcc. complete
in two voln imp 8vo; the Works of Lord Bacon, a beauti¬
ful edition, 2 v^U; Froissart and Monstrelet's Chronicles.of
England, France. Spain and the adjoining countries, with
many illustrations, 4 vols imp 8vm; tne One Thousand and
One Nigh s. commonly calleii Arabian Nights, a new trans¬
lation, by Edward Lane, Esq. with many hundred iilu-trt-
tions 3 vols imp 8vo ; Pictorial History Ol England, with
many bun red illustrations, an invnluatde work, 6 vols. imp
8vo. London's Arboretum et Fruticetum Britannicuni. or

the Trees and Shrubs of Great Britain, illusiroted «vuh
/5?n engraving-, in 8 vols 8vu; London's Gardener's Main¬
line, and Register of Rural and Domestic Improvement,
with many hundred illustrations, Im vols Svo; the Dramanc
Works of B» n Jonson ; Be.-.umom and Fletcher, Mastin-rcr
and Ford, Wycher;e>., Con^reve, Vanbrdgh. Farquetiar
and Shakspeare, all in C vols. royal 3 o. u lilorm.

I List to »e continued.]
. ET Books imported to order by the single copy or in
quantities, as may t>e desired. r.2s His

D"The Popular Remedy tor all those forms of d'..seace i

which, when neglected, end in Consumption,such as cough
from any cause, sore thn at, hoarseness, and the like.'he
Hygeine Horehouml Can iy.is the most popular and fuc-
cesstul remedy, and is noiselessly supplanting all the other
Dretended compounds vaunted so impmientlv by fictitious
and manufactured certificate makers. Sold wholesale and
retail at 432 Broadway._
O" Job Priatius Office..All kinds of J03

PRINTIM», such as Pa.mphi.lts, Catalogues, Checks.
Cards, Bill Heads, Insurance Policies, Show Bills,
Bills nF Ladisg, Circulars. ,*e. kc. neatly and e\peui-
liously executed at ihe Orfice of The Tribune, it*u Nassau-
street. n25

O" The Pha-nix Temperance Benevolent
AnstOcintion w ill convene-aL Concert Had, This Eve¬
ning at 7j o'clock. Several able speaiers are expected to
be present. Good singing by tb? Ladle.,' Society, ai <.

others.
P. S. The Ladies' PLumix Society will meet at the same

place at 3 o'clock. EPHRAIM L. SNOW. PrrsideuL
Geg. W, Cushinc, Sec'y. n28 It'

Do yon barn Oil If
(NANTUCKET OIL STORE.J

317' The subscriber tili been appointed Agf'nt for the sale
of Oii for in extensive Oil Company at Nantucket, and is

prepared to supply consumers at his store or trom his wag¬

ons, daily or otherwise, at Itss than the usual market prices
by the cask.
Sperm Candles, 5'jperi-vr quality, at 27 ce:it< per lb. by

the box.
N. B.. Families who purchase 5 gallons will be charged

tbe wholesale price.
Manufacturers, o*T.ers of steamlwats. and any large con¬

sumers of Oil will be dealt with on very liberal tem.s.

Oil delivered in any part of the city frecot expense.
nl5 1m JAMES M. AL1STER, ItW Divtsion-sL

O* Good Board and pleasant Rcoms can beobt lined
at No. 26 chtf-street. (2)nlöü

H7* Mercantile Library Aasociation..Pur-
snaat to the provisions ot Article llih, Ctia(»iei 2j,o( the
Constitution, the Members ot this As-ocialion are hereby
notiSexi to meel at Clinton Hall on MONDAY EVENTS"Lf,
November 2S. ai 7 o'clock, to appoint" a Committee Oi s^v-
en wbosr duty it siren 1 £>*. tn nomioate Oficeo tor the «ro*u- [
ing vear." By order.
H24 ThSiMis ISAAC H. BAILKY, Ree. Sec.

rrFall Style of Gentlemen'* Hat«.BIRD
corner of Pine and Nassau-streets, bas now ready for in¬
spection and sale the Fail Standard Pattern for Gentle¬
men'sHats._ 06 FSM&.W-
XT Spencer announce* to g-aUemen that his arrange¬

ments are now completed for supplying according to pre¬
vious intimation, a fine Fur Hat at a price (83
which shall render it emphatically the cheapest as well as
lowest priced Gentlemen's Fur Hat ever on saie in this
city. It is prepared in the sa«ne style which characterizes
our finest article, and like that article is offered at a pnee at
which ;t cannot be continued without an unusually rapid
sale. The undersigned with ail confidence affin« i: to be
for the gentleman aad economist the most desirable Far
Hat yet offered. (o20u~) SPENCER, 243 Broadway.
XT Orlando Fish. Fasmonable Hatter, 137 Broad

way, would inform tbe gentlemen of New-York that his
Fall aud Winter style of Hats is aow ready for their inspec¬
tion and critical judgement- Claiming tbe distinction of
having been the first to project and abide by a strictly
Amrrican style of Hats, instead of servilely copying the
Fashions of Europe, which are often nnsuitetl to our cli¬
mate and manners , he rejoices to perceive tbat others have
seen fit to follow his lead, and that now the following of
European Fashions in Hats fa almost entirely abandoned by
the leading manufacturers.
He offers a Winter style 0! Gentlemen's Nutria Hau at

S3 50, and warrants them equal in material, finish, fashion
and durability to any Ha: sold as low as $4 In the city.
But be wishes it distinctly understood that his best Hsu are
no; sold at this price, but a: $4 5a These he recommends
as equal to rmy hat sold in New-York at $5 or under, aad
challenges for them a comparison with any other.
«».ntiemen visiting our city are respectfully invited to

call and examine bis new stock of Wim>r bau and judge of
Uieir quality. He is confident that, whether the cheapest or
the best Hat is desired, the inquirer will here be satisfied.
Try him. (s20tfj O. FISH, 137 Broadway.
XT One Price Hut Store..BROWN k CO, 178

Cha ham Squae, comer of .Mon-street, where Fashion,
Beauty, Durability and Economy are combined in the form
0: a beauiilui and neat v finished Hat for the small sum
ot $3.

_

n23 lm

I? An old Phyaician, woo has seen forty years,
practice, twenty-nine of them as surgeon in the best Conti,
nental Armies of Europe, neing now in reduced circum.
stances, solicits employment in any Medical Institution. Dis¬
pensary, or Drug Store. As a corapounder a*J dispenser
of Medicine--, his ejperierce Ins been extensive, and be
proffers the most conclusive lesti onial* to bis capacity, in¬
tegrity, and stncily temperate habits. His native language
is the German, but he speaks readily French. Italinn, Hol¬
lands, and English. His expectations of present compen¬
sation are rtrjr moderate. Please address F. B. at this of¬
fice.

_
n26 tf

XT The Firat Annual Celebration of the
Berenn Institute Will be helu on .Monday evening,
ya in*tant, at -even o'clock, in th» Brien Church corner
of Walker acd Elizabeth-streets. The exercises con>i,t of
an Ode by the Chair, Prayer by Rev. L D. WjJtanison.
Inaugural Address bv C A. Davis, President; Oration
by Edward Sirahan, Esq., Poem by C. D Stuart, amf an
Essay by George H. Purser.
The variou- Literary Societies ia the city, and the public

in general, are resnectfullv invited ;o attend.
N- B..A collection will be taken up to aid in the forma¬

tion of a Library. Bv order.
n262t* C. S. STEARNS, Secretary.
XT Architecture..A Lectu-eon Taste in Architec¬

ture win he delivered hy Mr. Jones, Architect, author of
.' Athenian Villas," ic.en Monday Ev»ning4Nov.28iatthe
New Lecture Koom, Granite Building.corner of Chambers
and Broadway, to commence at 8 o'cloc.t precisely. Tick¬
ets (pri<*. 50 cents, for one gentleman and ladies) may he
had.it Messrs. Appleton it Ca's. 200 Broadway; Messrs.
Bari'eit fc Wellnn;'-, 229 Broadway, and at Johnston ft
Jones's offices, Granite Building, corner 01* Chambers and
Broadway._ n2G 2l*

XT A Front Pnrlor to a^et, with Board, on the
first floor, suitable for a Gentleman and Lady or two Gen-
tJemen. Also, several apaitmenü for Single Gentlemen
Location within one minute's walk ofthe Post Office or the
Park. Apply at No. 12 City Hall Plack. n4 tf

XT Kemember the Removal of the Real
C^rnphine Oil, Spirits and Improved Burner, iu La-
Favette Hull, 597 Bioadway, opposite Nlbtos, at pi ices ro
duced nearly 50 per cent, G . W. McCREDY, Jiu

nl.r. Im
_

(2)

XT Particular Notice..Those persons bavin;
.nrnilure 01 my description to dispose of, or who are hreai
ing up house-keeping, will find* ready sale lor any portion
.r all of their goods, by sending their address, or cal::tij
upon the subscriber. G^ods to any amount purchased.
je£0 tf F. COLrrnw 1- Ci>.. 197 Cbatiram-S-

Pasaengers Arrived
In packet ship St James, from London.Tbos Hingham,

E-q, Mr Lucas and lady, ni Charleston; Mr C Bodeniann.
G Bodemann, .Mr Lambert and Mr Essex, of London; Mr
Mr Lackay and lady, of Exeter; Mr Leore, ot" Havana.
and C7 in the steerajre

In the ship Southerner, from Liverpool.Miss Slight, nf
Washington; Mus Los»ack, of England i Mr Tyler and J Y
Hutchinson, of is ew-York.

In ship Mary Frances, from New-Orleans.Maj R Hyde.
In bark Mary Jaue. ("roes New-Orleans.Capt Murray,

late of brig Coral, 01 New-York.
Passengers Sailed

In packet ship Roscfos, for Liverpool.Messrs Jeremiah
Brock. Francs Tomes, Philip Horner, of New-York ; It ich
nrd P Dana, rsidney Ho.ner, of Boston; John O Colt,of Pat-
erson, \ J ; Jns Patterson, of Montrenl: Capt James Bigge,
R A ; Adam Murrav, Joseph Rhodes, of Manchester, Emr ;
Hnn Phomas Thorneley, Caleb Grimshaw, of Liverp* ol ;
Isaac H G dley, ofIreland; Georee Ditson and Lads .John
Sanderson and lady, o England ; Saml E Shaw and lady.
Jas Stevenson, of Yorkshi e, Eutr; Edwin Wrlglev, ol Il-tr-
ri-field. En?; M-ses Bolt »mley, of Sadd.'ewonh, Enz ; M s
Catharine Cockburn Mi-s Sarah C «Joc^bu-n, Jas Cock-
burn, o: D..biin; Frede,ick Dugan, of Edinburgh ; K B
Calvert, ol .."cotland ; H T Win^s'r and lady ; Edward For-
sbaw, of D«mArara ; Geo Culler, of Mansfield.
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rHS eu"1 thr wo* I «'uli. U
Rises 7 J'J | -. :s i 41 'Rises. 2 59 j Morn 8 31 Evn 5 14

Latest Dates.
'.-.MStN .Nov. 3 havre.Nov. t
LIVERPOOI.Nov. 4 new-orlk. sms.Nov. 19

cleareu on saturday.

Ships Chester rBr), Doyle, Liverpool, E Richard-on; B
Aymar, Carver, N Orleans. N«smitb, Leeds k Co.
Barks Superior. Allen, N Orleans, Tavlor i. Merrill; »I

w i vier, Tyler,Mobile JobnOgden; Venezuela, Randell,
Norfolk. R P Bock.

Brigs Pantheon, McFales, w Indie*. Nesmitb,Leeds ft.
Co; Chalcedon' (Br), Car I, St Johns, N F, G it J Laar:-;
O I» Lamar, Stnnemann, Savannah, Scott it Morrellj Cor.
delia Woodworth, Richmond, Peter Harmony k Co ; Pe.
ter Demill, Lewis, Darien, Ga, R M Demtll.
Sehr« Time, Do.-.ne, La Guayra and Porto Cabe'lo. G

Wbitaker; Gen Grant (Br), Rawlings, Bermuda, Middle-
ton it=Co; MegU'iticook, Trim, Si M rks, Nesmitb L-eds
k Co ; Banner, Avery, Mobile, a Weiden; Lodinait Eliza,
Pri.-e, Washington; N C. A B Cooky it Co; II Clay, Pame,
Wilmington, N Cd»; C"-octaw, Darlev, Jacksonvilie. EF,
R P Buck; Caroline, Ludley, Frederickshurg; Ovoca,
Cadmus. Baltimore, a B Crxilev it Co; Celeste, John-on,
do; Virginian, Wd.'pole, Norfolk, Sturges V Clearman;
Extra, Overton, do. a B Coo'ey ft Co ; Ea.le, Fitzhuub.
Alexandra, do ; Mary Ann/; Caroline, Corson,-Richmond,
du Mooltor, Besstn, Wareham ; Oscar, Baker, Boston.

arrived.
Bark Avercn, Jorda-, from St Ubes Oct 21, with salt, to

Nesttiith, Leeds *. Co.
Bng Splendid, (ive F-ee man, who died OctSM.) 46days

frei Buenos Ayr**, with hides, to P Harmony it Co.
Brig Clinton, Lvon,7 days from Savannah, with cotton,

i.e. to Siurges a C'e^rman.
Bri.' Gan.n-r H Wright, Scott, 2 ""ays from Philadelphia,

v. iih coal, to master.
Sehr Mart Jane. McMaih, from Norfolk, with tlour. to

Sturzes At Clearman.
>chr chauncey St John, Jones, from York River, with

oysters, to master.
Sehr Compliance, Sparrow, 3 days from Boston, with

rudze. to order
Sehr J Cooiey it Co, Eldrtdge, from Boston, with mdze.

to order.
Sehr Turk, Nichols, 3 oays from Boston, with mdz", to

mast-r.
_

memoranda.

The ship Ra* pahannock, Drummond, from Havre,ar¬
rived at N Orleans on the 15th.not having been ashore <.n

the Bahama Banks, as was reported by some of the papers
a few divs since.
Tbe pa'cket ship Cambridge, Liverpool, did not arrive, as

reported Saturday ; it was u.e Southern, Pain er.

disasters.

The sehr Two Marvs, irom New-York for Altakapas, put
into Mobile on the 16th ins . in distress, with low ol main¬

mast, kc.
Theship H .mpden, Spooner, outward bound from New-

Orleans, was bard agr und on We S W Bar on the 15tb insL
Ship Potomac, at N Orleans, 70 mdes N E of St Mary '5

Island, passed <-n the Bib inst. the hull o; a larye th.p, fxjt-

tom upwards, "ippo-ed to be a British sf-amsbip.
S:hr Lydia Ad, line, "f Mdton. Deu. Ellmoswortb, mas¬

ter With a cargo of coal, from H-.vre de Grace tor New-
York. w*nt ashore on tbe mübt of tbe 18th i;isL about one

mile "irom Cberrysto. e; she wi!i be almost a total loss;
rrr-w saved. ,

Sc"ir Depo-ii Ken lrick, from Bo«loii tor Ne*bern, i\ C,
ais been ashore inside Ocracoke bar. hisfa and dry for up¬
ward of three we.ks; she will hive to be screwed up and
launched.
xheOrraTuft, at Charleston, reports that on the Isth

to t. laL 34 32, toast. "5 30, saw the wreck of brnr Forest, of
Portland, abandoned. lumber washing abnut her decks.
Snip Claudia-. Scobi*, at Boston from Newra tie, re¬

ports that on the 21st. lat 43 21, long. 60 40, passed tbe wreck
of a vessel even with the water's edge, both masts gone,
and deck swept of every thing; ban bowsprit standing,
nainted * hite to the bea l. and a snail bille bead p* mle*5

white, hull black with a white.-treat.» vessel of about 150

,0 "s- nobody on board ; should think she bad b*en in that

sitaa too but a short time ; blowing hard at the time and

coald not b-»«rd her. .
., ]

Bark Fatrfte.d, Holmes, from Boston lor Mozambique,
west avbo e In Table Bav on the 7:h SepL and became a

wreck. "?he was reined as ship Fairfield. Several Bnt-

;sh vessel* were wrecked at tue same time.
* PruVOsC'Ola, Morgan, at Bostoe. from Turk's Island, re-

Mrts that on Fn.iay n eht last, offNantuckei Soutn ^3boa;

^oeriecced a tremenduos gale S S E to W, and sustained
considerable darn age: was in company at the samefrasr

wi h a Urge ship pimted green or a iigbt color, with ,arge
norts under a heavy press of canvio. and nearly on her
beam endsoviMvo i-^e to eel ctear ot .Nantncket Sücal ;

aL-o a berroaphroditt brig under a fore spencer, dnttong on

u> the reel

17 The following Publication* are fix sale
at the office of The Tribune, Nassau-street, opposite tfc-
City Hall:
FRANKLIN £VANS, or the Inebriate. Price.. 124 cent*.
LIEBTGS AMIMAL CHEMISTRY.15 «

LIEBIG S AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTRY..25 «

DICKEN S AMERICAN NOTES.124 "

PAULINE, a Taie o: Norrusndle.12* "

WESTERN CAPTIVE, or Time* of Tecarnieh.lJJ "

UNITED IRISHMEN. Their Live and Time-...25 "

LIFE AND TIMES OF LOUIS PHILIPPE ...25 "

MORLEY ERN5TKLN.18^ "

LIFE OF HE.\RY CLAY.6» "

PHANTOM ?HIP, orTalefCf the Sea, by Marry-att.* /.J2.1 u

THE BACHEL6R AND OTHER' TALES, by
the iate Samuel L. Knapp.25 «.

WING AND « ING. (Cooper'sla*).50 "

Health; Quiet aud Cotofort..The Gra
ham Huuxf, o3 Barclay sl New-York, piwicrs advantage;
to Strangers »toppmg - few aays i>r week* iu thecttv, such
as are rarely oaereu. It 1* eligibly located on « cleiu ar.o

airy street. vi»ry near the ousiue»»*pari of the cits. am in
'die ituoieduie vicinity of the principal »teamUMt'lanutoi.j.
Its apanmenu are convenient »au neat, white Its 131*1«;"^
supplied win the best Vegetables and Fruits that can be
procured, excluding entirely Aoimal Food and auniu'anLs
01 all kinds. Charges moderate, aod everv eflort mao« to
tender Boarders coru lortabie. :>hower Bstrs free. Re¬
member 63 Bare lay-»l
O" Public a'.teniioa :s parucuiarty called to the extract

dinary case of cure ;rom the use of that inestimable remedy
Ptaa's Life Pills. u7 lm

MARRIED:
At Sahna, Nov. 22, by Rev. Mr Hays, Matthew Murphy,

of L'dca, to Mary, daughter 01 Thomas McCarthy, Esq. o:
the former place.

DIED :

On Sunday morning, November 27. after a short Illness
John h. Moo-, in the 29th year of bis age.
Tue relatives and friends of the family and th se of his

brother in law, Abner W. Baldwin, are respectfully invited
to attend his funeral this afternoon at S o'clock, trom his
late resilience. 513 Monroe St.
On the 25th instant. Jane Ann, daughter of George H ill,

aged 19.
On ibe 25ih ir.t:., Samuel Dixno. age.) 33.
On the 25th instant, Marv, wife ot Sidney Vickermac,

aged 20.
At Waiden, Orange Co. Nov. 21, Daniel Curtis Cook,

aged S9.
At sea, on board the Great Western, on ine28th ulL Gn-.

Wyllys SUIiman, E»q., ofZanesvUie, Ohio.

CLOTHS, CASSMERES, VESTINi «S
AND HEAVY WOOLENS,

WILSON G. HUNT & CO. have now
on hand a large assortment of the above G004U,

consisting of the most desirable styles, for sale In quantities
to suit purchasers, at -564 Pearl-street, corner of Chatham-

street- wl lm 1st a 11«

MiCRtCAiN MUSEUM.Marble build:
ing, Broadway, opposite St. Paul's Church.-Dai

visiters admitted the same evening Free.
TZT This immense establishment consists of Six Spacious

Halls; earn over loo feet in length, a>id containing more

wonderful works of nature and art than anv live museum-
m America. FOURTEEN UNEQUALLED PER¬
FORMERS ar» engaged.
Performances Wednesday and Saturday atlernoons, ;>t

3 o'clock, and every evening at half past 7 o'clock. Day
vi-iiers admitted tree in the evening. Admissiun to ti e

«hole, 25 cents; children half price.

PLENDID NUVELTlES .'^-Entire
k3 Change of Performance YORK MUSEUM
and PICTURE GALLERY, Broadway, opposite the Citj
Hall..Mr. H. Bennett. Manager, announces with pic-
stir thai he ha« effected a s;iort eegaqement with SIGNCR
BLITZ, the wonderful Magician. Vcntriioquist and flair
Dancer: Miss CLEMENGE will repeat litr much admired
Dances; Miss BRUCE, the tweet Songstress; Mr. G. /..
BROWER, the celebrated Comic Singer, ai d M-. DEL i-

RUE.the inimitable Mimic; MUSEUM, MERMAID. I.%e

AI BIN') DEER: HALF A MILLION of CURlOSI
TIES. GLA*S-SLOWING. PICTURE GALLERY*, and
PERFORMANCES, to be seen for ONE SHILLING.
A Oav Entertainment on Wednesday and Saturday, at

3 o'clock._n28
(1ALL AND SEE, at 53 Maiden-Lane,

j New-York HUTCHINSON RUNYON have
opened a I ore at the above place f.ir the sale of India Kub»
her Shoes, Cloth, Jtc. from their well known Manufactory
at New Brunswick. N. J., at wholesale and retail, to which
ibe attention of the trade is particularly Invited, and whe; e

m-'v be tound
Ge its' India Rubber Over-Shoes
Ladies' do do do both of cloth and sheet

Rubber.
do d ) do do Grecians bound and far

trimmed.
Also, India Rubber Cloth for Carriae» Tops. iic.
Call and see for vourselves and don't forget the number.

51 Maiden Cane._n23 lm

ANTED.An elderly German wish
e» employment ns a Porter, Clerk, or in any *ay

that he can earn a bare subsistence. h* can give unexcep¬
tionable City references for integrity and capacity. Please
address B. 1. at this office. n28 3l

W"ÄNTED-^Ä p'aee by a respectable
h-althy young womaa as »et Nurse. Apply at

474 Chffrry Street_n28_31
ANTED.A situ ition by a üBiari,

industrious girl for housework. Apply at No. i9
Prince St._11
OVER-COATS! OVER-COATS!

The cheapest and best in the murket, made at slwrt
nailce at No. 6 John-street. The public are invited to cal
und examine. (n23 lmi-,*) S. E. LOCKWOOD, 6 John s .

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.We are sei-
ling this article at very low prices; say, per doien or

case for Ladies' plain, 30c.;Lidies' figured 37Jc.; other
descriptions at prices la proportion, quality equal to any
imported this season. Lined aod fur trimmed always un

hand Men's sixes only sold at retail, pric>- 7'c.
ii28 6tis* E CORNING &. SON. 148 Water st.

TO KU'iH:HrTirS.--Prop.>9a!s 10 supply
the Alms Hou-e and penitentiary with B««ef lor I t

-nsninsr year, commencing January 1st, 1843, will lie re.

ceivfd at ibe office ol the Commissioners, |o the Park, US! i|
Thursday. 8th tier iFist For information of the kinds of
beei wanted, plen-e applv to
New-York Nov. 28. 1842. H WILLIAMS, Agent.
Evening Posi pieasecopy. n28in8

~CT)~AL. COAL..The best
quslitvnf Pesch Orchard Red Ash Ceil,

which tbe subscriber will deliver free of Callage lor Oi:s
week only for thefoltow'nelow pri es: Large Nut doub y
screened from the yard $5 on, <tr». Stove SJ5 50. Broken and
Egg $5 75. Orders received at the Yard, corner of E . x

and Rivfngtoh streeis,and in the Basenieht sioryof the>le -

chants' Hotel In Cortlandt sl by J. T. Bernard.
n2R3t-

_

PETER AURANP.
B>/ F. C-'ltnnt Co..Wednesday, November 3<»

PURLK; ADMINISTRATOR'SSAl E
.Genteel Furniture.At 10 *.'c!ock. at No. V7

Am ty-streei, the furniture contained in the house, consist*
ing of mahogany anil curled maple chairs.mahogany table*,
sofas, brus»els a:.d ingrain ciroeLs. silver ware, pier gln.-se.,
mantel do., beds ami bedstiMils, elf ( ks, stoves, divans.»t;o-
mans.together wuh the kitchen furniture. Alto, -ev.-ral
tons ol coal. n'8

NOTICE is hereby »iven, that the aa-
r.ual eUctioB of Directors of *Tb- Howard ln.-ur.

ance CoTiprtny " will be held a: the off-c* of the Company,
No. 54 Wail street, on Monday, Decen ber 5. next, com.
mencing at 1 o'clock and closing ai 2 o'clock P. M.

LEWIS PHILLIPS, Secretary.
New-York, November 8, 1842 n9Jin. i

WHIT)l;lR7S~PÄTENT~SALA»A N-DER IRON SAFES.The contents «t on- of
these safes have never been destroved by fre. They can

nnlv b^ had of SILAS C. HERRING.
n25 i-3t13« Water stre.1

ilÄNÖ FORTES TUNED for 50 cent*.
.W. C. RAYN ER tunes Piano Forte? in any part of

the city for fifty cenL*. Also, gives instruction on the pUno
fort*, organ, and in singing, on very moderate terms. Apply
at his residence No. 22 First avenue. o28 Imis-

QÄCK SURTOUTS.The *ty!e of s"tTr~
tout* so much in vogoe are cut in great pertectio at

the Establishment, 2*9 Broadwav and fcrnis! ed at 10,15,
18,and 28 u-llars each, by WM. T. JENNINGS,
An assortment ready maile *>b hand. n24 b':.s

SOUTHWORTH'S Patent Lard L*mp^,
For burning common L'trd without »nv prepaihi ¦..n.

at an expense one half I'ss tiian oil, c-m be bad whnies;ile
and rrtiil, at EDWARD FILLY'S Crockery Sto--e.
n7Imis 125 Maiden Lane, and 233 Cen're-st

MA VALUABLE FARM AT ALL1-
TION.Bv virtue of an order of the Orphans'

t.oun of tb*»county'of Essex, made a the October tern of
said Court, 1341 the subscribers, Exec iro-s of Josecb P.

T»ic.ker, deceased, will seil at public vendoe on Thür-d
th»*20th day of Ocir>bern-xt. at two t/.Tock P. M. on the

premis>-<, the Farm of said dnc«-?s>d.
S»id Farm Lssituated in Union towinh-p, about toor miles

from Eliiahethtown, seven from Newark and t^o and a

half from SpnngSeld. a?>d rortains a'-out One Hund.-ed
and T»enty-Five Acres of nr»i quality Land, inducing
about 20 acre- of handsome Wood aw! T imber, an excei'mt
young Orcha-d and a variety of other fruit trees.

The buildings ar* of the first cUss; the house ts etpac.orj«,
two stories and a half high, built in ihe best manner, with
marble mantels and hard finished walls, and completely
finished throughout. A larj" two smry kitchen adjoining,
and an excellei.tcellur extending under the whole divided
into apartment, and perfectly rfry at all times The b»rn»
and other out-bouses are ex'^ns-ive and in »rv,d repair This
plac** was forninrly the residence of Captain Ltrte'l; the
land is handsomely laid ont. and Mr every thing which t en¬

ders a ountry location valuable, convenient and pleasant, is
not surpassed'ny any in the county of E»ex A lnr>b*r dr-

seripiion of the property is de*-m»-d unrecessary, as It is pre¬
sumed persons wishing u» purr.ha*e wiji vie* the prerni-«
previous to the day of sale Tit'e indbpuiable. Conditions
made xnown at the time of sale.

ABIGaL h TOOKER,
PHINE \S h. KING-sLAXD,

Executors of Joseph P. Tooker, deceased.
Elizabetbtown, Sept. 5.13 2,
The above sale nands adjourned to Wednesday, the ICth

of Novemb*--, at the same time and p'ac*.
October20, 1842 A. h TOOKER,

P. h üiNGSLAND.
The above »ale is further an^oarred to the SOibday cf Nr>

vembrr in-t. at the «a-ne hear and place when the *»« *iil
be dc*itiv. A. H. Tf»OKER.

?(0Tffflber 18, IMS. (n2S2ti»-) P. H. KLN'OiUND.

AUCTION SAi
_

Jcstab Richards. Ascuc.-^-t.
Y BANGS. RICHARDS sv; PLATT,Si«re ISc Broacwav.

Liberal cast advauces made oa cerjsigTi:r.ent. *r acctlettsaief.
MOVDAY EVENING, Nor. ttth.Private Library..A valuable cotttcttn pf Thfoion'c*!and Sunda-d B.*ja,s. beknt a part oi «he priwe l.bra.-y ol

B

mentarieson Hebrew*; do. ca Roma..*; Jennings' Jawlat:
Antiqu!Tle*.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, XoT.Sotn.
At 6± o'clock at the Auctoo Room,

Extensive Sale or Stancard and Holiday Boor*.
Several h»i>e and valuable cons-trnmen sol nesv acd fresh
stock, consisting of tin,- Library Book*, an exteostve varie-
tvof tine Bibles and Prayer Books, is nch jilt bindings ;
School «l-d Cassieal Bocks; a very Urjje a^d choicv as¬
sortment of Juvenile* and tancy boucd books; elegant Al¬
bums and Mscelianeoas »en«i»i!y.to be soid by sinjrle
copies rr in qusnmie*.
Also. 9 cases 40 renms ef Arres' fine and superfine LaUir

and Foolscap Papers. i

FK10*Y EVENING. Dec. 2.
A: 6} o'cNrck at th- Auction Room.

Valcaili Private Library..a valuable private Libra¬
ry of cbo.ee hooks h standard English lil.-ratere, taoeLy
English editions, in hue btueiogsPurfcu'ar« fcereafter.
WEDNESDAY k THURSDAY EVENINGS, Deel St 3.
Valuable PRiv»Te Library..The remaining portion of

the valuable library of tue late S. D. Laogtreo, Esq.
Part;ru!ars ben»'fter.
3*Y S. UMAr'fc.K, Jr..ötore .>* VVii-
jLJ iiam-sireei. corner or P<n**{rivL

SATURDAY, Oec. 3.
At 10 o'clock, a: the Auction Room.

Cloth3 a.vo Cassimercs.Prom the -helve;.on a cred't
of six months, l«r appr >ved endorsed *ote>.200 piece*
superior West of Engtaad Cioihs a=d CissJmeres justun-
ported.

TUESDAY, N >v. 29.
At W o'clock, at the Auction Room.

Cloths and Cassimeres.From tue «i elves.on a credit
of .x months, lor Improved endo >ed notes.2W pieces su¬
perior West of England Cloths and Cassimeres, just m> .

rx):ted.
THURSDAY, Dec. 1st

At 10 o'clock, at the AuctkM Room.
French Hoops.By catalogue.For appiov<sj ecdored

notes tt 6 mouth's credit-lOo ca>es Preach GckhIs, com¬
prising a gr>-at variety and extensive assortment of staple
and fancy articles ol recent importations.
Catalogues and samples on the morning of sale.

WEDNESDAY, Dt-e. 14.
At 10 ydock.at the Auction Ro.:m.

Package Sale of Fancy Goods. Toys, iiC- i.e..10O
cases of French ana German Goods adapted to the comlmt
»ea-on._

BT ALBA lÜMbÄLL.Ottice No7 1
Broad, corner of Watt-street

A. K. will give his attention to the sale of Real Estate,
Mocks, e'urm'ture ami Out-Doi r Sa es generally.

Royal Gurley, Auctioneer.
Y GURLEY & HILL, New-York
Long Room. 169 Broadway.

TUESDAY EVENING. 29th.
At 6J o'clock. r.J the auction room.

The Library ot the laie Dr. I^inc Nordhelmer. Professor
of Hebrew in the Unioii Theological Seminary of this city.
The books consist chiertv ot works on Ortentnl Literature
and General Philoiog, In the Hebrew, Lvriac. Arable. San
erit, Persian,;Gr< ek L itio. German an : English Langn urea

JUST RECEIVED FROM AUCT10 N,
500 French embroidered Collars, new style; a small lot

..o do Cardinals; a quantity ot French Capes, trimmed with

Thread Lace; a great var.ety of worsted Shawl* and
Hat.-lkerchiefs. ail colors; best French Kid Gioves,3*3d
per pair; a lar. e lot of Feathers at 2s each, usually sold at

St each ; a splendid as.-ortment ol Velvet Hat Ribbon*,
bright colors; ladies* silk Cravats; neralemen's silk Pocket
HnnJkerchiefs. ve-y cheap ; Cnrton Flannel, froai Cd to Is

pvr vard ; gentlemen'* stitched seam Gloves, 6s per pair; u

few'10-4 blick figured silk Shawls, very heavy; best
Poughkrepsie Pin», 7d per paper.
For saleby Y. G. GIRVAN,
n26 2tls* 260 Blrecker-s reet. corner of MartOtü

T~rTllpTÄi)TÄ15 ES~ VK\XbVYT&c.--
Ufceived from Auction this day. 260 yards rich Brus¬

sels Point Äace, medium width.
18 piecer heavy tinseled Satin Neck Ribbon.

ALSO,
1 piece fine blue black Genoa Velvet.

ALSO,
24 palrsof the very best quality of black ribbed Enclish

Silk Hose.
ALSO

on band, lately purchased at Auction, a good sssxortcveot
of Silk and Worsted Mitts.
10dozen Ladies' White Kid Gloves.
20 pieces plaid Moussellne de Lalne, all wool.
For sale by II C. MOORE.
n24 4lis* 254 Bleeckcr-strret and 649 Broadway.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS at the
NEW-YORK CASH TAILORING ESTABLISH.

MENT, 143 Fulton-street, near Broadway.
The subscribers are prepared with a lurge and extensive

assortment oi FALL AND WINTER GOODS to exe¬

cute orders for garments at the shortest notice, und atasmaU
advance from cost. Our purchases are mude exclu.,ivef.^;r
cash, and w* commence our fall business fully determined
to sustain our unusuady low prices, and furnish our custom*
ers with a firu rate article nt a smel profit for ready money.
Strangers und others visiting the city who arsr in waiu0

an outrit, wiU find it t« thelrhiteresi to call and examineoQ
goods and style of work beKtre leaving their ord'rs.

Full suits lurinshed in 24 hours.
Strict punctuaüty observed in tilling orders,

si2 isti_J. C. BOOTH It CO.
L^ALL GOODS..The uudersigoed is
JL prepared with his usual extensive assurtmnit sea-

-onable Goods to execute orders lor Garments In a style
which will codiport vvitn any bouse in the Trade, at prices
which must offer inducements to ibo»e. paying ready mo¬
ney.Attention is solicited to the style of Panta]neas turnished
at this establishment, as particular care .. directed to ibis de¬
partment, witk the view of giving entire satisfaction.
Those who hav* experienced any ditücuiiy In getting

suited, ate assured that a superior fit can alway» bo realized.
French and English C^-aimeres in a great variety ef aew

patterns j ust received. The assortment oi Veatings which
gave «o much satisfaction through the Spring ami Summer
seasons, will he kept up.
French and English Cloth« of super and medium quail

ties for Dress and Frock C«ats, Pilot and Beaver Cloths for
Snrtontaj always on nand.

Fa- cy drew articles, Including Silk and Satin Scans,
Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders,
Shirts, Collars, ic, at usual moderate price*.

WM. T. JENNINGS,
Late Lynde it Jennings, 229 Broadway, AmeflCU Hotei.
sftfts_

The Anii-Aiiirnlar System of Writing.
GREAT BEDtTOJTlO.'V.
kkom twklvk to mx dollars,

R BRiS l'OVV, ol* Luudoo, respect¬
fully iu orms Hie LadiM and Gentlemen ol New-

York and Brooklyn that hit«1.Day and Evening, have
comment r:i fur the leasun, and tb,il he has xeoUv.KDh^(wrtus
one half.to ->ix Oollar*.

academy no. .¦.'> broadwav. near parr place.
Gentlenien ot all as;,» are positively taught in twelve Jes>

*oo>u bold, free crped'xtu>ue and finished liu.-i'.ess. l'ke style
of VVnttng, no mutter i o>* Bad, illkuible. ttijfnr crumped
the writing may be. See specimen* at the door, 235 Broad¬
way.

and the lawes
A neat ami handsome, delicate and fasliicnfcVde ruoning
Hand

in twelve easy lessons.
TT VISITORS in ,\ew-York can take a course in tbreu

Day*!..Vir. b. is U) be seen irom ä to 1 A. M , or Crom 4 to tt
p. 01.
Eveu.ng Clashes trom 7 to 9.

book-keep:.s'g
Taogbt on a superior method, by double and single entry

scitnti icaily aud practically.
* C * r\j 3 ^". !)^ 1

STENOGRAPHY.
A new synem of the art of w^iing Short-band, for taking

down Lectures, Sermons, Trialu at Ijtw.kc. b.c.. taufcbt p*r.
ftctly by Mr. B. istow. in one cour«e of lessons! at 288
Broadway. Bee a specimen.
N. U. A work of the author Is presented to every pupil

<br the r permane&t trnide. niS MwfcE lm

WATCHES iowerthan ever..In con¬
sequence of the reduction of duties by the late

tariff the «ubscrioer is selling his Mock of Gold and Silver
Levers, Anchor Escapem» nt-, Lep'ne, and other Watchea
of new and splen id patterns, and Jewelry"aT reuil ^t a
considerable reduction from termer prices, being morli
lower than they can he bought for at »ny other p'nee in
the cry. G <ld Wavhes as iow as $-0 to $23 er.ciL.
watchea and tewelry exchanged or bought All wa'ebea
warranted to k»»ep good tmie or tiie money retained..
Watches and Clock* repaired in the best manner, aod war¬
ranted, at muo'i l«s« tfian th" usual prices,

G. C. ALLEN, Imp rterof Watches aod Jewelery,
olTts tr Wholesale and retail. 3o Wall-St.. up stair*.

C~APS-CLOTH AND VELVET CAPS.A great variety of new and splendid patters adapted
to infants, children and boys of a I ages. A!*o; ,ad!ej
Riding Caps ot very beautifu pattern-, and gen*.jem»o's
Sporting and Dr<*s» Caps. Tbe subscriber flatter* blmje-ihe has the largest and best assortment of Ca.y* in the city,
and a further recommendation i« th* extreme aodenik
prices at which ih*v are vendesJ Wholey^e and reu; I at

WATSON'S, 154 Ch.aU.'»<o-*ii*et, and
«8istf Bowery.

AM ßRIU aNr~TOCKST LATCI-I £8,
kc ; also James's Screws, CUrk-* Baas, Coopers

Glue, and Hardware-jen*r*l'y. .. tv eon tv» el -a

CJURT0t:TS. CLOAKS, etc., in a va-

««y .1' S ^^sublishmentfor

ÖTv7ilEND.--rl4De Board of Directors
nf .' The HowaH tn-arance Company H have de-

..3red a Divi.lend «f TEN percent on the new capital,
^vahle on an after Novemi"T 21, 1842

_payameon-b ^
LEWIS PHILLIPS, 5>»<nset«ry.

November !5. ims, »'« ***


